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Introduction
In 2018, the IU Campus Farm joined a group of researchers and two small, local,
organic farms in the Indiana Uplands region to explore the results of different
types of mulch application for soil health, weed suppression, and product yield
in organic market tomato production. We tested combinations of cover crops
(living white clover or residue of winter rye-hairy vetch) and leaf mulch and
compared the results with findings from more common practices like plastic
mulch, a fossil-fuel intensive product that generates substantial landfill waste, or
straw mulch.

While common mulching practices can be effective and easy options for farmers,
plastic mulch helps retain - but does not build - soil nutrients or organic matter,
and straw mulch can contain weed seed, promote mold and lead to crop nitrogen
deficits. Cover crops, on the other hand, can suppress weeds while promoting
soil health, among other benefits. Mulches created from nitrogen-fixing cover
crops, such as the white clover and hairy vetch used in this study, are
particularly attractive for nitrogen-demanding crops such as tomato. The goal of
this study was to investigate whether leaf mulch (derived from leaves falling
from trees in the fall), applied as a strip within the planting row, can help to
optimize the practice of using living and residue mulches for small, organic
farmers. 
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 Figure 1. Experimental set up at Campus Farm. Image Credit: K. Cifizzari



Figure 2. Net profit per tomato plant in farmer control versus mulch treatments at (a) Blue Hour Farm, (b) Campus Farm
and (c) Stranger’s Hill Organics farm. LM=Leaf Mulch strip, WC=White clover living mulch, HVWR=Hairy vetch-winter rye
residue mulch, WC+LM=White clover living mulch with leaf mulch strip in planting row, HVWR+LM=Hairy vetch-winter rye
residue mulch with leaf mulch strip in planting row. Lowercase letters above bars indicate statistically significant
differences between treatments at a given farm.

RESULTS 

CONCLUSIONS

We found that the farmers' standard weed suppression methods – black
landscaping fabric, black plastic film, or straw – resulted in 29-67%
greater net profit compared to the next best mulching treatment.
Residue or living mulches combined with in-row leaf mulch strips
performed second best, depending on the farm. Hairy vetch-winter rye
residue mulch combined with leaf mulch performed second best at Blue
Hour Farm. White clover living mulch combined with leaf mulch
performed second best at Campus Farm and tended to perform second
best at Stranger's Hill Organics (Figure 2).

Some indicators of soil microbial health tended to be higher with
alternative mulches. This was most pronounced at Campus Farm and
Stranger’s Hill Organics where microbial biomass carbon tended to be
highest under the alternative mulches, and where soil nitrogen cycling
was highest under white clover living mulch (combined with leaf mulch
and/or white clover living mulch alone). In addition, indicators of soil
carbon storage potential tended to be marginally higher with cover crop
mulches compared to plastic or straw mulches, although not statistically
so.

We found that in-row leaf mulch strips show promise for mitigating cover

crop challenges, but more work is needed to identify cover crop strategies

that are effective and economically viable. 

Our results also suggest that over time, cover crop mulches may promote

greater soil health and carbon storage compared with plastic and straw

mulches.

Our results warrant follow-up research to test these cover crop strategies

against different weed backgrounds. Cover crop mulches may suppress

weeds more effectively once farmers have worked to reduce the overall

weed seed bank in the soil. Measuring beneficial insect and bird responses

to mulching treatments would add another valuable dimension. 

 

Cover Crop Efficacy at Weed Reduction

Suppression by winter rye-hairy vetch residue was
initially high at all farms (≥95%).

Suppression by white clover living mulch was initially
high at Campus Farm (≥95%) and reasonably high at
other farms (~80% at Blue Hour Farm, ~60% at
Stranger’s Hill Organics).

However, while straw and plastic mulch controls
reduced broad-leaf and grass weeds to negligible
levels, weeds ultimately emerged in all treatment beds,
although less so in beds with in-row leaf mulch.
Regular mowing was required in treatment beds to
keep weeds suppressed.

Cover Crop Costs

Farmer Interview Data

At Campus Farm, costs of white clover living mulch
and winter rye-hairy vetch residue ranged from
$0.59-$0.99/plant, less than the $1.35/plant cost of
straw.

At Blue Hour Farm, costs of white clover living mulch
($0.69) and winter rye-hairy vetch residue ($0.36)
were less than the cost of black landscaping fabric
($1.02), but when leaf mulch strips were added, costs
became similar to fabric ($1.14 for white clover living
mulch and $0.98 for winter rye-hairy vetch residue).

At Stranger’s Hill Organics, costs of white clover
living mulch ($1.20 and $1.22 with and without leaf
mulch strips, respectively) were higher than costs of
black plastic ($1.04), but costs of winter rye-hairy
vetch residue were lower than black plastic ($0.85
and $1.00 with and without leaf mulch, respectively).

Overall, farmers weren’t surprised by the results
given that years of trial-and-error had led each of
them to a weed suppression method that best met
their farming goals, available labor, input budgets, and
needed production yields. 

Still, farmers appreciated the opportunity to engage
with professional researchers to test alternative
production systems. For these farmers, the
collaboration with professional researchers was
critical for executing rigorous experiments involving
detailed measurements during the busy growing
season. 

Figure 3. Taking soil cores for soil health and
carbon measurements. Image Credit: H. Reynolds 

Costs of cover crop treatments were calculated per
surviving tomato plant and took into account cost of
seed and labor. Average costs varied by farm: 

 Weed suppression varied by cover crop and farm:

Producers weren’t surprised by results, but
appreciated the ability to collaborate on formal
research experiments:


